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To

The lnspectorin' Charge,

6.Ghati Police Station,

Bankura,

Sub:-PraYerforLodgingaF,l,RaEainstaccdBab]uMaji(36yr5)s/oMan]kMajiofNidhirampur,Ps.
G.Ghati, Dist Bankura

Respected Sir,

ln producing herewith one arrested accused person namely Bablu Maji (36 yrs) S/o

t4anik Majiof Nldhirampur, PS'G Ghatl, Dist Bankura with seized colourless liquor amounting about

20 liters in a plastic iariken from which strong smell of l'D liquor is coming out (approx' value of Rs'

850/, and one bottle containinB approx 350 ml of colourless liquor having strong smell of 1'D liquor

collected as sample from the above noted plastic jariken under proper seizure list and label l beg to

report that today i.e. on 16'022021 evening while myself along with force were engaged in

patro Ling duty in P.S area at about 16:45 hrs, received secret source information that one person

namely aablu N4aii (36 Yrs) S/o Manik Maji of Niclhlrampur from his house' To act to the secret

soUrce information, l informed the matter to l/C G.Ghati Ps immediately over phone and a5 per his

verbal direction, I along with force rushed for that spot and met with mY source there As guided by

my source, keeping our vehicle in a certain distance' lalong wilh force in proper poJice uniform

qulckly moved towards the place where lfouncl some persons assembled in the house courtYard of

;he house of Bablu Maji. Seeing us in police uniform, the said persons who assembled there' started

to fLee away. Accordlngly, I aiong \/ith my force held rald and was able to apprehend one person

from the spot. On interrogation, he disclosed his identity as noted above and also confessed that he

sells l.D liq'Jor from his house slnce lonS' lverballY offered him our search' but he refused'

Thereafter, I searched the house of Bablu lvlail and found the above noted plastic jariken containing

approx. 20 liters of liquor of a room ln his hollse ln presence of the accused Bablu Maii and my

accompanying force, I opened the cap of the p astic jariken to check and found approx 20 llters of

colourless liquor having strong sell of D liquor lnsicle the pastlciariken On beingasked neitherhe

nor any one in favour of him could produce any license or valid docLlment in respect of the sald

liquor or his business of liquor. lalso askecl him to disclose the identity of the persons who could

manage to fLee away from the spot' However, he did not discLose any ones name and stated that

they were hls customers whose names are not known to him' I also tried to collect their names from

the local people who Eathered on the spot, but none could tell anythinS- Under these circumstances'

it was clear that the above named accused person \ras seLLing liquors from his house to the persons

who f ed away & stockinB Liquors wlth a vielv to wrongful gain to him Accordingly' L seized the above

noted plastic jariken as shown and identlfied by the accused person from his house and one bottle

containing approx 350 ml of coloLlrless Liquor havlng strong smell of LD liquor collected as sample

from the atrove noted pLastic iariken uncler proper seizure list duly siSned by the witnesses in

between 17:55 hrs and 18:15 hrs also prepared its label' lrequested the local available witnesses

who gathered on the spot to sign the selzure list as seizure witness bLlt no one came forward

Flnding no other alternative, ltook signature of my accompanying foTce as seizure witness' After

reading it over to the accused person ln his own language, I obtained hii signature on the seizure list

and label and also supplied a copy to hlm' Thereafter, maintaininB all legal formalities as directed by
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the Honorable Apex Court and N H.R C, I arrested him under proper lvlemo of Arrest and brought

him to PS along with seized articles-

Seized articles:

1. One plastlc jariken containing about 20 llters of colourless liquor having strong smell of l'D llquor'

2. One bottle containing approx. 350 nrl of colourless liquor havin8 strong smell of LD liquor

collected as sample from Sl no'(1),

ltn.ler the above fact and circumstances, t pray before Your kind self that a specific case may kindly

be registered against the above noted arrested accused person under proper section of law and

arrange for its investlgatlon.

Enclosed:

1) OriginalSelzureList,
2) Original Memo of Arrest
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